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The koala is:

the most boring animal on earth (Gerald Durrel), with

a small & impoverished brain (Haight & Nelson), & 

consequently a limited behavioural range & limited capacity to vary these 

or  learn new ones (Martin & Handasyde).

In reality koalas have complex patterns of habitat utilisation, sophisticated 

social interactions & communication systems.



arboreal folivore

extensive, patchy range in eastern Australian 

woodlands & forests

dependent on Eucalyptus sp.

leaves – poor quality food

behavior adapted to consumption of low-energy 

food (inactivity & feeding primarily at night)



Well adapted to living in trees

Opposing digits on forearms – two 

thumbs, three fingers

Sharp recurved claws for anchoring & 

pulling



Opposing digits on hind feet – one big toe

Two toes fused to form grooming comb

Large pad for grip, chocking and pushing

Sharp recurved claws for anchoring and pushing





Very relaxed in uncomfortable places ....



..... and positions



Despite the arboreal adaptations, koalas spend a lot of 

time moving on the ground. They can move relatively 

long distances over cleared lands, as well as swim 

streams and agricultural dams.



Young are born after a month

Travel to pouch at a very early 

development stage – 0.5 gm, no fur, 

forelimbs & large mouth to lock on 

teat.

26 weeks actively explores its world 

from pouch



Lives on & around the 

mother until 12 months

Feeds with mother

Pap feeds to inoculate gut

Weaned

Vulnerable to predation by 

owls & eagles



Follows mother but increasingly remote for 

about another 12 months

Disperses to establish own home range

On maturity males displaced by fully adult 

males – highly territorial

Females set up home ranges in general area 

of mother – less territorial

Lifespan about 10 years in Qld



Phascolarctos cinereus adustus

Phascolarctos cinereus cinereus

Phascolarctos cinereus victor

Three sub species - really a latitudinal cline

This has serious consequences for conservation!

But :

Victorian koala larger, darker, apparently different ecology, 

lower genetic diversity



Framlingham, Victoria
Photo Delma Clifton

In Victoria & South Australia exploding koala 

populations in habitat fragment s destroy key 

food source – but challenged by fire & drought.

In New South Wales & Queensland coastal 

development, fire & drought  driving populations 

down.

Queensland populations have declined sharply 

over the last 20 years. 

Critically endangered in Koala Coast

50% decline in distribution in Mulga lands

Up to 90% decline in CQld populations

Elsewhere - at least stable

State wide decline in habitat condition

Key drivers (1) drought in rural Qld, (2) 

relentless mortality in human growth centres, (3) 

intensification of resource & infrastructure 

corridors, (4) extraordinary human population 

growth, (5) climate change  



It would be expected that habitat utilisation by 

any herbivore would be influenced by:

•The climatic conditions acting on the biotic and 

abiotic characteristics of the habitat & on the 

physiology of the herbivore,

•Seasonal changes in floral phenology & the 

behaviour of the herbivore,

•Social imperatives acting on individual 

herbivores, & 

•The structural & floristic characteristics of the 

habitat.
Montgomery, G. G.  1978 The ecology of arboreal folivores. Smithsonian Institution Press. 

Washington DC



Koalas rely on:

(1) a dense insulating fur coat for 

protection from the elements 

(2) behavioural responses to climate & 

habitat characteristics to maintain 

metabolic rate, body temperature & 

water balance.

This critical space /time envelope is the 

koala’s microhabitat



Sunlight

Radiated 

heat-loss

Evaporative 

heat-loss
Water with food

Excretion

Respiration

Metabolic heat

Water recycling

Reflected radiationBalancing the energy/water budget:

Understanding this is the key to conservation & 

management
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Koalas use different tree species & 

different habitats by day & by night:

1. eucalypt trees & 

woodlands by night,

2. eucalypt & rainforest trees 

& communities by day.

Individual koalas do different things





Some koalas use eucalypts 

at night

BUT

retreat to rainforest 

communities by day



Many koalas retreat to dense canopy shrubs by day



Where dense canopy trees are 

not available the koalas move 

vertically often sitting in the 

shade at the base of trees, 

tree hollows, against earth 

banks. fallen trees or concrete 

pipes in Summer  (>40o c).













Anomaly maps show departure 

from long term climate averages









In summary:

Koalas in tropical & western ranges live at their physiological limit.

They adopt habitat utilisation strategies that keep them within a narrow 

microclimatic envelope.

Local distribution & abundance is determined by habitat characteristics in 

concert with climatic conditions.

Frequency, intensity & duration of extreme temperatures, drought & either low 

or high humidity determine survivorship - influencing environmental water 

availability, metabolic water balance, temperature regulation & food 

availability.

Climate change is reducing rainfall, increasing temperatures & duration of 

drought across eastern Australia throughout the koala’s range.

Extensive landscape clearing & utilisation fragmented habitat & altered 

availability of surface & shallow aquifers.

Unprecedented drought resulted in tree death & the loss of local koala 

populations.

Koalas survive in drought refuges where hydrology & habitat characteristics 

allow the maintenance of a critical microclimate envelope



In greater Brisbane area constant mortality (cars, dogs, 

pools etc) has driven the species to the point of extinction.

Rapidly increasing pop’n and intensification of resource 

corridors suggests a similar fate in coastal Q and SEQ.

Our best hope lies in the rural landscapes. 

Critical response is urgently required including (1) triage 

conservation in coastal and SE Qld; (2) resources directed 

to rural Qld supporting farmers and keystone conservation 

estates; (3) global captive breeding strategy to hedge 

against climate change effects and preserve regional 

genotypes under critical threat.

Develop a regional Mary/Burnett solution including (1) 

support for rural land managers; (2) resource allocation to 

areas where success is likely (away from growth centres 

and corridors where mortality rates will remain constant); (3) 

triage response (welfare and veterinary) for peri-urban 

populations; (4) convert local zoo pop’ns to reservoirs of 

local genotypes.



Community based research teams drive long-term research & 

understanding for conservation & environmental awareness.

Earthwatch volunteer team October 2006

Australia, Bangladesh, Bermuda, Brazil, Canada, Checz Republic, China, England, Finland, France, Guernsey, 

Guinea, Holland, India, Japan, New Zealand, Scotland, Shri Lanka, Singapore, Thailand, United States of America, 

Zimbabwe (22 nations)


